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INTRODUCTION
The changing face of communication has made computer­based information a primary source of evidence in many 
legal  matter  and investigations.  World cultures are  forming ever­increasing dependencies on digital  systems and 
networks. Nowadays due to the technological improvement 93 percent of all the organizations communication is 
created electronically, with the remaining being communication ever printed. Hence this dependency is therefore 











1. Acquire the evidence without altering or damaging the source
2. Authenticate that you recovered evidence in the same as in the seized source



















































Identification   deals   normally   with   intelligence   gathering.   Information   about   the   information   that   we   require. 
















Objectives of forensics being approached
• Liturgical  v/s  non-liturgical 
forensics










































Information to data source mapping
• Logical v/s  physical location of 
evidence Yes Yes - Yes
Legal Framework
• General international issues No Yes Yes Yes
Data source reconnaissance
• Is strong encryption being used?
• Is steganography being used?














• How to seize live data










• Adjusting  the  level  of  detail  to  
current needs No Yes Yes Yes
• Timing  and  geographical 
location considerations

























• Environmental Assessment and Documentation
• Drive Assessment and Documentation
• Evidence and Anti-Tampering Tagging and Documentation
• Drive Removal and Imaging Documentation
• Hardware and Software Tools Documentation
• Procedural Documentation.












• Legal implications of acquisition










• Snapshots of data acquisition










• Handling of forensics images 






































Table 3. Illustrates the level of effort to protect the evidence and avoid tampering the original source
Method Advantages Disadvantages
Use a dedicated forensic terminal to 
examine a write–protected hard 
drive or image
No concern about the validity of 
either  the  software  or  hardware 
on  the  suspect  host.  Produces 
evidence most easily defended in 
court.
Inconvenient,  time  consuming. 
May  result  in  loss  of  volatile 
information or data
Boot  the  system  using  a  verified, 
write protected disk with kernel and 
tools on it.
Convenient,  fast.  Evidence  is 
defensible  if  suspect  drives  are 
mounted as read-only
Assumes  that  hardware  has  not 
been compromised which is  rare 
this  may  result  in  the  lost  of 
volatile information.
Building  a  new  system  containing 
the image of the suspected system to 
examine it
Completely replicates operational 
environment as suspect computer, 
without  running  the  risk  of 
altering its information
Requires  the  availability  of 
hardware  that  is  identical  to 
suspect computer. This may result 
in loss of information.
Examination  of  the  system  using 
external  media  with  verified 
software
Convenient,  quick,  allows 
examination  of  volatile 
information
If a kernel is compromised, it will 
results in misleading information 
as  the  external  media  may  not 
have the necessary utility on it.
Verify  the  software  on  the  suspect 
computer and then use the verified 
local  software  to  conduct 
examination
This  requires  minimal 
preparation.  Allows  examination 
of volatile information.
Lack  of  write-protection  for  the 
suspect  drives  makes  evidence 
difficult to defend in a legal field. 
Finding  source  for  hash  values 
and  verifying  the  local  software 















turn   to   evidence.   When   conducting   the   evidence   examination,   the   followings   steps   should   be   taken   into 
considerations:
• Preparation: 
This would be to prepare the working directory or directories on separate media to which evidentiary files 
and data can be recovered or extracted.
• Extraction:
In this paper we will be looking at the two different types of extraction, Physical and logical. The physical 
extraction phase identifies and recovers the data across the entire physical drive without regard to the file system. 
The logical extraction phase identifies and recovers files and data based on installed operating system(s), file 
system(s), and/or application(s).
1. Physical extraction
During this stage the extraction of the data from the drive occurs at the physical level regardless of file systems 
present on the drive. This may include the following methods: keyword searching, file carving, and extraction of 
the partition table and unused space on the physical drive.
i) Performing a keyword search across the physical drive may be useful as it allows the 
examiner to extract data that may not be accounted for by the operating system and 
file system.
ii) File carving utilities processed across the physical drive may assist in recovering and 
extracting useable  files  and data  that  may not  be accounted for  by the  operating 
system and file system.
iii) Examining the partition structure may identify the file systems present and determine 
if the entire physical size of the hard drive is accounted for.
2. Logical extraction
During this stage the extraction of the data from the drive is based on the file system(s) present on the drive and 
may include  data  from such  areas  as  active  files,  deleted files,  file slack,  and  unallocated  file  space.  The 
following steps may include:
i) Extraction of the file system information to reveal characteristics such as directory 
structure, file attributes, file names, date and time stamps, file size, and file location.
ii) Data  reduction  to  identify  and  eliminate  known files  through  the  comparison  of 
calculated hash values to authenticated hash values.
iii) Extraction of files pertinent to the examination. Methods to accomplish this may be 
based on file name and extension, file header, file content, and location on the drive.
iv) Recovery of deleted files.
v) Extraction of password-protected, encrypted, and compressed data.
vi) Extraction of file slack. 
vii) Extraction of the unallocated space
3. Analysis of extracted data
Analysis is the process of interpreting the extracted data to determine their significance to the case.  Some 
examples of analysis that may be performed include timeframe, data hiding, application and file, and ownership 
and possession. Analysis may require a review of the request for service, legal authority for the search of the 
digital evidence, investigative leads, and/or analytical leads.
a) Timeframe analysis
Timeframe analysis can be useful in determining when events occurred on a computer system, which can be 
used as a part of associating usage of the computer to an individual(s) at the time the events occurred.
i) Reviewing the time and date stamps contained in the file system metadata (e.g., last modified, 
last accessed, created, change of status) to link files of interest to the timeframes relevant to 
the investigation. An example of this analysis would be using the last modified date and time 
to establish when the contents of a file were last changed.
ii) Reviewing system and application logs that may be present. These may include error logs, 
installation logs, connection logs, security logs, etc. For example, examination of a security 
log may indicate when a user name/password combination was used to log into a system.
b) Data hiding analysis
Data can be concealed on a computer system. Data hiding analysis can be useful in detecting and recovering 
such data and may indicate knowledge, ownership, or intent. Methods that can be used include:
i) Correlating the file headers to the corresponding file extensions to identify any mismatches. 
Presence of mismatches may indicate that the user intentionally hid data.
ii) Gaining access to all password-protected, encrypted, and compressed files, which may indicate 
an attempt to conceal the data from unauthorized users. A password itself may be as relevant 
as the contents of the file.
iii) Steganography.
iv) Gaining access to a host-protected area (HPA). The presence of user-created data in an HPA 
may indicate an attempt to conceal data.
c) Application and file analysis
Many programs and files  identified  may contain information  relevant  to  the  investigation and provide 
insight into the capability of the system and the knowledge of the user.
Results of this analysis may indicate additional steps that need to be taken in the extraction and analysis 
processes. 
Some examples include:
i) Reviewing file names for relevance and patterns.
ii) Examining file content.
iii) Identifying the number and type of operating system(s).
iv) Correlating the files to the installed applications.
v) Considering relationships  between files.  For  example,  correlating Internet  history to cache 
files and e-mail files to e-mail attachments.
vi) Identifying unknown file types to determine their value to the investigation. 
vii) Examining the users’ default storage location(s) for applications and the  file structure  of the 
drive to determine if files have been stored in their default or an alternate location(s). 
viii) Examining user-configuration settings.
d) Conclusion
In  and  of  themselves,  results  obtained  from any one  of  these  steps  may  not  be  sufficient  to  draw a 
conclusion. When viewed as a whole, however, associations between  individual  results  may  provide  a 
more complete picture. As a final step in the examination process, be sure to consider the results of the 











The presentation phase will definitely involve in creating a final  document or report to present the final digital 
evidence obtained. Therefore the examiner is responsible for completely and accurately reporting his or her findings 
and the results of the analysis of the digital evidence examination. 
This report must be self contained, self explanatory written document in which all the relevant details and actions 
taken during every single process mentioned above – i.e. Identification, Acquisition, Authentication, Analysis phases 
be reflected into. Documentation is an ongoing process throughout the examination. It is important to accurately 
record the steps taken during the digital evidence examination along with all the needed details necessary for a third 
party examiner to reproduce and validate every piece of evidence. All documentation should be complete, accurate, 
and comprehensive.
The resulting report should be written for the intended audience. 
Documentation should be contemporaneous with the examination, and retention of notes should be consistent with 
departmental policies. 
The following is a list of general considerations that may assist the examiner throughout the documentation process.
i) Take notes when consulting with the case investigator and/or prosecutor.
ii) Maintain a copy of the search authority with the case notes.
iii) Maintain the initial request for assistance with the case file.
iv) Maintain a copy of chain of custody documentation.
v) Take notes detailed enough to allow complete duplication of actions.
vi) Include in the notes dates, times, and descriptions and results of actions taken.
vii) Document irregularities encountered and any actions taken regarding the irregularities during 
the examination.
viii) Include  additional  information,  such  as  network  topology,  list  of  authorized  users,  user 
agreements, and/or passwords. 
ix) Document changes made to the system or network by or at the direction of law enforcement or 
the examiner.
x) Document the operating system and relevant software version and current, installed patches.
xi) Document information obtained at the scene regarding remote storage, remote user access, and 
offsite backups. During the course of an examination, information of evidentiary value may be 
found that is beyond the scope of the current legal authority. Document this information and 
bring it to the attention of the case agent because the information may be needed to obtain 
additional search authorities.
Table 4. Shows the comparison of the different methodologies under the Analysis Phase.












• Forensics  copies:  analysis  and 
backup
Yes Yes Yes
Conceptualization:  Aggregation, 
correlation,  filtering,  transformation  and 
meta-data generation
• Primitives to digital processing
• Ideally  presented  in  a  non-
technology  dependant  approach 
though  this  could  prove  non-
technology  bound  explanation 
followed by notes on key areas or 










• Aggregation   and  the 
transformation: Data recovery and 
unification 
• Meta-data  Generation: 










Analysis: Process Flow & Data Flow
• Process  and  data  flow  during 
analysis phase










Data to Evidence Mapping , isolation and 
Contextualization
• Difference from data and evidence 
–  i.e.  what’s  data  and  what’s 
evidence?
• How to create evidence out of data













    
• Examiner’s report
This section provides guidance in preparing the report that will be submitted to the investigator, prosecutor, and 
others. These are general suggestions; departmental policy may dictate report writing specifics, such as its order 
and contents. The report may include:
i) Identity of the reporting agency.
ii) Case identifier or submission number.
iii) Case investigator.
iv) Identity of the submitter.
v) Date of receipt.
vi) Date of report. Descriptive list of items submitted for examination, including serial number, 
make, and model.
vii) Identity and signature of the examiner.
viii) Brief description of steps taken during examination, such as string searches, graphics image 
searches, and recovering erased files.
ix) Results/conclusions.
Table 5 showing a comparison of the presentation and reporting phase of the methodologies.











Birds eye view of the case, determining the 
role of digital evidence
• What’s  the real role of  digital  in 
the current case? Yes Yes Yes Yes
Report Development
• Title
• Table of content
• What is required of the report?
• Evidence   identification  and 
presentation
• The  equipment  involved  along 
with  a  description on  how  it  is 





















• The art of ‘vulgarizing’ technical 
explanation, - i.e. do’s and don’ts.
• What  if  any  conclusions  were 
drawn






















different  definitions  have  been presented  by different  organizations,  we can still   find  some relationships   in   the 
different  methodologies  approached   to  achieve   the  end  results.  Yet,   there   is  not  much  information   that  can  be 
gathered from the different organizations as everyone has it’s own system in place to handle evidence so that it can’t 
be said to have been tampered during it’s storage with the forensic officer.
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